
Jesus Is Lost.

Key words
Walk: Pat knees.
Run: Pat knees quickly.
Donkey: Hee Haw.
Temple: Amen (hold hands together and chant).
Passover: Hurray!

Jesus was twelve years old.  He had lots to do.  He was learning how to be a carpenter like 
Joseph, he had to do his lessons at the local Synagogue, he had to help Mary around the house, 
he had to help look after his younger brothers and sisters  and he had to look after the family 
Donkey  (Hee Haw).

One day Joseph said to Jesus: "Jesus, Get the Donkey (Hee Haw) ready because tomorrow we 
set out for Jerusalem for the Passover  (Hurray!)  Festival."

Jesus was very excited.  He loved Passover (Hurray!).  There were great celebrations in the 
Temple (Amen) and lots of exciting things to see and do . In fact it was so exciting that Jesus didn't 
even mind that they had to walk (pat knees) all the way.  Jesus ran (pat knees quickly) around 
getting everything they would need to take the Donkey (Hee Haw) on such a long journey.  The 
next morning Joseph and Mary and Jesus and the other children and lots of other people from 
Nazareth, including many of Jesus friends and relatives, set out for Jerusalem and the Passover 
(Hurray!) festival.

It was a long way. They walked (pat knees) and walked (pat knees) and walked (pat knees) for 
several days.  But eventually over the horizon they saw the shining roof of the Temple (Amen) and 
then they arrived in Jerusalem.

Jesus was very excited.  He tied up the Donkey (Hee Haw) and ran (pat knees quickly) into the 
Temple (Amen) with his friends.   Everyone was excited at Passover (Hurray!) and the Temple 
(Amen), was full of noise and colour as all the people pushed in to see the great Passover 
(Hurray!) ceremonies.  It was a wonderful time and Jesus didn't want to leave.

At the end of the festival Joseph told Jesus to pack their Donkey (Hee Haw) and join them as they 
and their friends started to walk (pat knees) back to Nazareth.  Jesus packed the Donkey 
(Hee Haw)  but as he was about to set off he looked back and saw the Temple (Amen).  It looked 
so beautiful that Jesus thought:  "I'll go in just once more.  It won't take a minute."  So Jesus tied 
up the Donkey  (Hee Haw) again and slipped inside.

Mary and Joseph were chatting to their friends about all the excitement of Passover  (Hurray!) as 
they began the long walk (pat knees) home. They thought that Jesus was following on, chatting 
with his friends behind.  So they carried on walking (pat knees) nearly all day.

When it was time to eat Mary called: "Jesus."  But there was no reply.  Mary was worried straight 
away, Jesus always came when she called.  She called again: "Jesus!"  But still there was no 
reply.

Mary and Joseph looked everywhere but when they couldn't find Jesus amongst their friends they 
knew what they had to do.  They turned round and started to run (pat knees quickly) back to 
Jerusalem.

They ran (pat knees quickly) and they ran (pat knees quickly) until they could see the city and the 
Temple (Amen) once again.



When they got there, they ran (pat knees quickly)  all round the city looking every where that they 
thought Jesus might be. They were very worried.

Suddenly though Joseph saw something standing by the gate to the Temple (Amen).  It was their 
Donkey (Hee Haw).

"He must be in here!" shouted Joseph, and they ran (Pat knees quickly) into the Temple (Amen).

Suddenly they stopped.  They couldn't believe what they could see.  There was Jesus sitting in the 
Temple (Amen) with all the cleverest people in the land, talking and discussing important things.

Mary ran (pat knees quickly ) up to Jesus. "What are you doing Jesus?" she asked. "We've been 
running (pat knees quickly) around looking for you.  We've been worried." "Why were you worried," 
said Jesus, "didn't you know I would be in the Temple (Amen).  It is my Father's house." Jesus 
was talking about God his Father.  He knew the Temple (Amen) was a really special place where 
he could be close to him.  Mary didn't really understand but she remembered everything that 
Jesus had said.

They walked (pat knees) out of the Temple (Amen)  together, untied the Donkey (Hee Haw), and 
began the long walk (pat knees) home.  They all knew it would be a Passover (Hurray!) they would 
never forget.
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